###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   The theory-grounded prospective pro-WELL study analyses associations of social participation with well-being in disability.

-   The inclusion of persons with spinal cord injury and their partners enables an in-depth analysis of interpersonal dynamics in coping with disability.

-   According to international guidelines, recruitment outcomes, participation rates and a non-response analysis are provided, demonstrating adequate representation of the source population by the pro-WELL sample.

-   Small sample size and low response rate need to be considered in the interpretation of findings.

Introduction {#s1}
============

The burden of disability in modern societies provides a major challenge to health and social policies.[@R1] Although disability is commonly most prevalent in the aged population, it can occur at any stage of the life course, as in the case of spinal cord injury (SCI). An SCI is caused by traumatic or non-traumatic damage to the spinal cord, a soft tissue that is made up of nerve tracts and constitutes the extended portion of the central nervous system that links the brain to the muscles of the body and most sensory nerves to the brain.[@R2] Depending on the level and the completeness of the damage or injury, SCI is classified as tetraplegia (upper section of the spine) or paraplegia (lower section of the spine), complete injury in case of a total loss of sensation and movement, or incomplete injury in case sensation or movement is only partially lost.[@R2] [@R3] Consequently, SCI may have serious consequences on functioning and health of affected individuals and oftentimes leads to major disability.[@R2] [@R3]

The occurrence of an SCI leads to substantial costs and restrictions in social participation, for example, limited access to employment opportunities,[@R2] or barriers in maintaining or establishing social relationships. These constraints add to the burden of managing disability in persons with SCI and their partners, often resulting in reduced well-being.[@R6] [@R7] The study of well-being among persons with SCI is the subject of a rich literature.[@R8] [@R9] Several studies analysed the impact of people\'s everyday life circumstances on their well-being, that is, their social participation in terms of close social relationships[@R10] [@R11] and involvement in core social roles such as paid or unpaid work.[@R5] [@R12] However, most studies failed to specify the supposed underlying theoretical link. Here, we set out to test these associations by introducing the notion of social productivity, and its function in meeting distinct human needs.[@R15] Following a short description of this theoretical background, this cohort profile outlines the methodology (design, sampling, recruitment procedures and measurements), the recruitment outcomes (participation rates and basic characteristics of baseline participants) and the non-response analysis of the pro-WELL study. Further, strengths and limitations are briefly discussed.

Theoretical background {#s1a}
----------------------

Social participation is fundamental for the fulfilment of human needs. Human needs include a desire for social affiliation,[@R16] a motivation to develop and maintain one\'s skills and competences through goal-directed activities,[@R17] [@R18] and a striving for recognition and appreciation from significant others.[@R19] [@R20] The fulfilment of these needs provide experiences of belonging and social support, personal control, social reward and self-esteem.[@R16] However, whether these needs are met or not largely depends on the opportunities for close social relationships[@R22] and for acting in core social roles.[@R23] By acting in core social roles, such as paid work, housework or caregiving, persons are socially productive.[@R24] Involvement in socially productive activities and close social relationships may facilitate the fulfilment of related needs of belonging, personal control and social recognition which in turn strengthen well-being.[@R17] [@R25] Conversely, if these needs remain unmet, social exclusion,[@R22] powerlessness[@R26] and social reward deficiency[@R27] are likely consequences. We therefore maintain that the availability and the quality of close social relationships and productive activities are critical determinants of well-being.

The Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD) recognises the critical importance of social participation,[@R28] yet many persons living with disabilities still experience substantial barriers regarding participation.[@R1] [@R3] [@R5] Given the chronic nature of SCI, participation limitations are lifelong and may affect the development and preservation of close social relationships and the involvement in productive activities.[@R3] [@R5] Accordingly, people with disabilities are at risk of experiencing poorer well-being than able-bodied persons.[@R1] [@R3] [@R8] [@R29] [@R30] The pro-WELL study aims to investigate the association of availability and quality of close social relationships and socially productive activities with well-being in persons with SCI and their partners. We test the hypothesis that the quality of social relationships and socially productive activities mainly depends on the experience of belonging, personal control and social recognition. We thus suggest that close social relationships and productive activities of good quality enhance well-being. Additionally, we hypothesise that the deficiency of close relationships and exclusion from productive activities induce poor well-being.[@R15]

Cohort description {#s2}
==================

Study design {#s2a}
------------

Pro-WELL is a longitudinal community-based study of persons with SCI and their partners. As we were interested in the long-term context of living with SCI, participants of the pro-WELL study were recruited as a sub-sample of a large community survey performed between 2011 and 2013, the Swiss Spinal Cord Injury Cohort Study (SwiSCI, see source population below). Given a main focus of the study on close social relationships and on socially productive activities such as caregiving, it was essential to include the partners of persons with SCI as well. Three measurement waves were accomplished over a period of 12 months (baseline; month 6; month 12). The baseline assessment was carried out between May 2015 and January 2016. A mixed mode design was used for data collection, consisting of standardised telephone interviews and questionnaires (paper--pencil or online). Questionnaires contained the unique identification number, which together with a personal password worked as entry code for online completion.

We strictly observed all regulations concerning informed consent and data protection.

Source population and recruitment procedure {#s2b}
-------------------------------------------

The first wave of the SwiSCI community survey (September 2011 to March 2013) served as a basis for the recruitment of pro-WELL participants ([figure 1](#BMJOPEN2016011597F1){ref-type="fig"}).[@R31] The SwiSCI community survey included persons with traumatic or non-traumatic SCI aged over 16 years living in Switzerland. Persons with congenital conditions leading to SCI, new SCI in the context of palliative care, neurodegenerative disorders, cognitive impairment or Guillain-Barré syndrome were excluded.[@R31] The SwiSCI population was recruited through the national association of persons with SCI (Swiss Paraplegic Association, SPA), three specialised SCI rehabilitation centres and an institution providing home care for persons with SCI. A total of 3144 persons were eligible for the SwiSCI survey and 1922 participated (response rate 61.1%).[@R32] [@R33]

![Source population and participation status of eligible persons. SCI, spinal cord injury; SwiSCI, Swiss Spinal Cord Injury Cohort Study.](bmjopen2016011597f01){#BMJOPEN2016011597F1}

Out of the 1922 SwiSCI participants serving as sampling frame, German- and French-speaking men and women aged 30--65 at time of the pro-WELL recruitment were contacted for eligibility screening (n=1108, [figure 1](#BMJOPEN2016011597F1){ref-type="fig"}). The lower end of this age range was chosen to preferentially include persons who completed their apprenticeship or secondary and tertiary education, while the upper end reflects retirement age in Switzerland. As pro-WELL participants are recruited as a subsample of the SwiSCI community survey, the same inclusion and exclusion criterion mentioned in the paragraph before apply for the pro-WELL study. Given the study\'s focus on close social relationships, we included persons with SCI only if they were living in a stable relationship, if their partners were involved in any kind of caregiving tasks and agreed to participate as well. The assessment of whether a person was in a stable partnership or not was based on self-report of the person with SCI.

German- and French-speaking SwiSCI participants aged 30--65 were first contacted by postal mail including an invitational letter and a postpaid card to return to the SwiSCI study centre. The postcard contained an eligibility question (Do you live in a stable partnership at the moment?) and a general question on the agreement to be contacted by the study centre for further information on the pro-WELL study. Eligible persons who consented to be contacted for study participation and persons who did not respond to the written invitation were contacted by telephone 3 weeks after the initial mailing. If persons met eligibility criteria, the study was explained and study material including patient information and two copies of the consent form was sent. Within this recruitment call, participants could further define the mode and start of data collection (ie, arrangement of telephone interview date, sending of questionnaire or login data for online completion).

Statistical power {#s2c}
-----------------

To evaluate the minimal sample size needed for an evaluation of the main hypothesis that involvement in a socially productive activity is positively associated with well-being, an a priori power analysis was conducted. Using the mean and variance in well-being of the source population, the minimal sample size to detect a half a SD difference in well-being was 132 pairs and to detect a 10% difference in well-being was 84 pairs, with 80% power[@R34] and a significance level of 0.05.[@R34] [@R35]

Measurements {#s2d}
------------

*Socially productive activities*: We collected basic information on the current employment situation of all participants (quantity of paid work; main occupational activity; number of employees in worksite) and additionally assessed workplace wheelchair accessibility, burden of disability in performing work, and fairness in persons with SCI. In employed persons, the quality of work was evaluated by established and psychometrically validated measures on autonomy (items from Job Content Questionnaire, JCQ),[@R36] reciprocity (Effort-Reward Imbalance questionnaire,[@R37] ERI short form[@R38]) and overcommitment.[@R37] Criterion validity has been previously shown for the ERI short form and the items on autonomy from JCQ in an SCI population.[@R39] New items on social support at work were designed based on JCQ.[@R36] Further, incidence type, frequency and duration of voluntary engagement were assessed. To evaluate the quality of voluntary work, five items on reward (based on ERI)[@R37] and two items on autonomy (based on JCQ)[@R36] were newly developed to evaluate the quality of voluntary work.[@R40] Amount of weekly hours of housework and days of childcare were assessed as quantity measures of housework. Four items on effort and three items on reward from the validated ERI scale for housework[@R41] were selected to assess reciprocity in housework. Yet, those items were not used in disability research. Further, new items on autonomy (based on JCQ)[@R36] and partner support in housework were measured as quality aspects. To assess quantity of caregiving, partners were requested to provide information on the daily hours of caregiving, the involvement of other persons or institutions in caring, and type of care provided.[@R42] Caregiver burden was measured with the Zarit Burden Interview (ZBI)[@R43] short form.[@R44] The ZBI short form has recently been validated in an SCI population.[@R45] New items were developed to assess reciprocity (based on ERI),[@R37] autonomy and social support in caregiving.

*Social relationships*: Social networks were assessed by five items from the Social Network Index (SNI),[@R46] [@R47] measuring participation in different types of social relationships, including relationships with friends and family, club membership and religious activities. A more thorough examination of club membership, as well as emotional and tangible aspects of social support were measured by items of the Swiss Health Survey (SHS) 2012.[@R48] Tangible aspects include support in housework, health issues, financial issues, activities of daily living (in persons with SCI only) and caregiving (in partners only). Two new items were developed to assess virtual social network activity. Three items from the revised UCLA loneliness scale[@R49] were used to capture subjective feelings of loneliness. These items showed good internal consistency and satisfying convergent and divergent validity in SCI.[@R50] Quality of partner relationship was assessed by the social support and depth subscales of the Quality of Relationship Inventory (QRI).[@R51] [@R52] Reciprocity in partner relationship was examined using items from established population-based cohort studies.[@R40] [@R53] It is the first time that these items are applied in a population with disability. As not available in the literature, items on autonomy in close social relationships in persons with SCI were newly developed.

*Well-being*: The Positive and Negative Affect Scale (PANAS)[@R54] short form,[@R55] the Satisfaction with Life Scale (SWLS),[@R56] and a five-item selection[@R57] of the World Health Organization Quality of Life-BREF instrument (WHOQoL-BREF).[@R58] These well-being measures showed satisfying validity and reliability in SCI populations.[@R57] [@R59] Five new items based on the flourishing concept of Huppert *et al*[@R60] were used to assess subjective well-being.

*Socioeconomic and sociodemographic characteristics*: Level of education, net equivalence household income, perceived financial hardship, house ownership (yes/no) and subjective social status were chosen as indicators of individual-level socioeconomic circumstances. Education was classified according to the International Standard Classification of Education as total years of formal education, combining school and vocational training.[@R61] Income was measured by net equivalent household income in Swiss Francs, including information on disposable income, weighted by number of adults and children according to Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) criteria.[@R62] Financial hardship was assessed by a single item on how participants get along with the available financial resources. The MacArthur Scale of subjective social status[@R63] was used to capture the subjective evaluation of the place on a 'social ladder' asking participants to cross the rung on which they would place themselves in a hierarchically structured society represented by a 10-rung ladder. Basic sociodemographic characteristics include age, sex, household composition, marital status, marital year, beginning of partnership, number and age of children, nationality, and year of immigration in case of non-Swiss nationality.

*Lesion characteristics and health problems*: Data on lesion characteristics (paraplegia, tetraplegia; complete lesion, incomplete lesion; time since injury; aetiology) of persons with SCI were available from the SwiSCI community survey. Information on health problems include 10 items on frequent comorbidities from the Survey of Health, Ageing and Retirement in Europe (SHARE)[@R64] and the 36-item Short Form Health Survey (SF-36) V.2 subscales general health, role limitations due to physical health, role limitations due to mental health, energy and fatigue, mental health, and pain.[@R65] The SF-36 has shown satisfactory instrument validity and is widely used in SCI research.[@R66] [@R67] For persons with SCI, common SCI-specific health problems were assessed using 10 items of the Spinal Cord Injury Secondary Conditions Scale (SCI-SCS).[@R68]

*Personal factors and health behaviour*: A five-item selection[@R69] of the General Self-Efficacy (GSES) Scale,[@R70] the Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale (RSES)[@R71] short form,[@R72] the Purpose in Life scale (PIL)[@R73]short form[@R74] and a single item on negative major life events during the past 6 months were used to capture personal factors. The short form measures of GSES,[@R69] RSES[@R9] and PIL[@R59] showed satisfying psychometric properties in SCI populations. Information on current smoking status, amount and years of smoking,[@R75] amount and frequency of fruit, vegetable[@R48] and alcohol intake,[@R76] and physical activity was gathered to assess health behaviour.

Most of these constructs were psychometrically tested in general populations as well as in persons with SCI (see references above). New tools were developed for other core constructs including specific quality aspects of socially productive activities and close social relationships (ie, personal control, social recognition and belonging) because appropriate tools could not be retrieved from the literature. The psychometric evaluation of these instruments is planned following completion of the pro-WELL data collection.

Statistical analysis {#s2e}
--------------------

*Description of participation rates*: We use the overall term participation rate to describe different types of rate calculations related to recruitment outcomes including contact, cooperation and response rate.[@R77] According to internationally established guidelines,[@R77] we display the cooperation, contact and response rates of the pro-WELL baseline assessment.

*Description of participants\' characteristics*: Basic characteristics of pro-WELL participants (separately for persons with SCI and partners) and eligible samples from the SwiSCI source population are described. Basic characteristics included sex, age at time of data collection, years of education, net equivalence household income, paid employment (employed vs not employed), language (German vs French), membership in SPA (member vs non-member), lesion characteristics (complete paraplegia, incomplete paraplegia, complete tetraplegia, incomplete tetraplegia), aetiology (traumatic vs non-traumatic), years since injury and well-being (binary derived from WHOQoL-BREF; less than good vs good or very good). Participants of the SwiSCI community survey[@R32] [@R33] who fulfilled the eligibility criteria (source population) were compared with the subgroup of pro-WELL participants in terms of basic characteristics and well-being. To evaluate differences, p values from χ^2^ tests for categorical and t-tests for continuous variables were derived. Data for this analysis was taken from the SwiSCI community survey as a direct comparison of the baseline characteristics of the pro-WELL study and the eligible population was not possible due to the time delay between the two data collection periods. A direct comparison would not take into account the time-varying variables such as age and time since injury, moreover it would be inhibited as we do not have any contemporary data on those eligible individuals who did not participate in the pro-WELL study.

*Analysis of non-response*: To assess potential non-response bias, we used multivariable logistic regression to evaluate the propensity of participation in the pro-WELL study for members of the source population. Predictor variables in the analysis included key sociodemographic and lesion characteristics as well as well-being. Unadjusted and adjusted ORs and their 95% CIs for participation in pro-WELL are presented. Missing data from the source population were accounted for using multiple imputation and all analyses were carried out using the appropriate methods for imputed data. A multiple variable approach was applied for the response, testing the significance of each predictor globally using Equal Fraction-Missing-Information (FMI) tests. In case of test significance for parameters with more than two levels, meaningful differences across levels were evaluated using pairwise comparisons with Bonferroni adjustments to account for multiple testing. Propensity scores and inverse probability weights (IPWs) were calculated for the pro-WELL sample. IPWs serve as sampling weights to account for unit non-response and can be used for sensitivity analysis in future pro-WELL data analyses.

Statistical analyses were performed using Stata V.13.1 (Statacorp).

Findings to date {#s3}
================

Source population, participation status and participation rates of the baseline assessment {#s3a}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In total, 1108 persons were invited for the pro-WELL study and 676 persons were identified as eligible. Of the 432 not meeting the inclusion criteria, 275 were not in a stable partnership, 103 had a partner who did not carry out any caregiving tasks, and 24 invitations were undeliverable. In total, 373 eligible persons refused participation (refusal either by person with SCI or partner, or both), and 170 persons could not be contacted due to absence of telephone contact details. Finally, 133 persons with SCI and their partners (total n=266) completed the baseline assessment of the pro-WELL study ([figure 1](#BMJOPEN2016011597F1){ref-type="fig"} and [table 1](#BMJOPEN2016011597TB1){ref-type="table"}). Around 26% of contacted persons participated in the study (cooperation rate). Nearly 85% of invited persons could be contacted (contact rate), indicating that telephone contact could not be established in 15% of invited persons as there was no valid telephone number or we gave up calling after 10 attempts. Around 20% of eligible persons participated in the study (response rate), accounting for 133 persons with SCI and their partners ([table 1](#BMJOPEN2016011597TB1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Eligibility, participation status and participation rates for the pro-WELL baseline assessment

                            Abbreviations/formula\*        Pro-WELL baseline assessment (persons with SCI)
  ------------------------- ------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------
  Total invited             I+R+NC+NE                      1108
  Eligible total            I+R+NC=E                       676
  Not eligible              NE                             432
  Participation             I                              133
  Refusal                   R                              373
  No contact                NC                             170
  Participation rates (%)                                  
   Cooperation rate         \[I/(I+R)\]×100                26.3%
   Contact rate             \[(I+R+NE)/(I+R+NC+NE)\]×100   84.7%
   Response rate            \[I/(I+R+NC)\]×100             19.7%

\*Calculation of participation rates according to the definition of the AAPOR.[@R76]

AAPOR, American Association of Public Opinion Research; E, total eligible; I, participation; NC, no contact; NE, not eligible; R, refusal; SCI, spinal cord injury.

Basic characteristics of pro-WELL baseline participants {#s3b}
-------------------------------------------------------

[Table 2](#BMJOPEN2016011597TB2){ref-type="table"} provides an overview of basic characteristics and well-being of study participants at baseline. Around three-quarters of participants with SCI were men, and three-quarters of partners were women. Almost 70% of all couples were German-speaking. Mean age in partners was slightly lower than in persons with SCI (49.7 vs 51.5 years), while years of education were almost equal between persons with SCI and partners (13.9 vs 14.0 years). In total, 57.1% of participants with SCI and 66.9% of partners were in paid employment. Persons with SCI reported a mean net equivalence household income of SFr4585 per month, while partners reported a somewhat lower income (SFr4376). Conversely, partners rated their well-being higher than persons with SCI (good or very good: 71.3% partners vs 48.5% persons with SCI).

###### 

Basic characteristics of pro-WELL baseline participants and the eligible source population

                                                \(1\) SwiSCI 2011--2013, data for pro-WELL participants   \(2\) Eligible source population   Difference between (1) and (2)     Pro-WELL baseline: participants with SCI   Pro-WELL baseline: participants, partners
  --------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------
  *Sociodemographic characteristics*                                                                                                                                                                                       
  Sex (0 missing values SCI; 0 partner)                                                                                                      0.579                                                                         
   Male                                         98 (73.7, 65.5 to 80.5)                                   503 (74.4, 71.0 to 77.6)           −0.7                               98 (73.7, 65.5 to 80.5)                    35 (26.3, 19.5 to 34.5)
   Female                                       35 (26.3, 19.5 to 34.5)                                   173 (25.6, 22.4 to 29.0)           0.7                                35 (26.3, 19.5 to 34.5)                    98 (73.7, 65.5 to 80.5)
   Paid employment (0;0)                        85 (63.9, 55.3 to 75.7)                                   372 (55.0, 51.3 to 58.8)           8.9 *0.006*                        76 (57.1, 48.5 to 63.3)                    89 (66.9, 58.4 to 74.4)
  Language of response                                                                                                                       *0.634*                                                                       
   German (0;0)                                 93 (69.9, 61.5 to 77.2)                                   482 (71.8, 68.3 to 75.1)           1.9 *0.634*                        93 (69.9, 61.5 to 77.2)                    93 (69.9, 61.5 to 77.2)
   French                                       40 (30.1, 22.8 to 38.5)                                   189 (28.2, 24.9 to 31.7)           −1.9                               40 (30.1, 22.8 to 38.5)                    40 (30.1, 22.8 to 38.5)
  Swiss Paraplegic Association membership (0)   117 (88.0, 81.2 to 92.5)                                  518 (76.6, 73.3 to 79.7)           11.4*\<0.0001*                     117 (88.0, 81.2 to 92.5)                   **--**
  *Lesion characteristics*                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  Lesion severity (2)                                                                                                                        0.332                                                                         
   Complete paraplegia                          49 (37.4, 29.5 to 46.1)                                   245 (36.7, 33.1 to 40.5)           0.7                                49 (37.4, 29.5 to 46.1)                    --
   Incomplete paraplegia                        45 (34.4, 26.6 to 43.0)                                   216 (32.4, 28.9 to 36.0)           2.0                                45 (34.4, 26.6 to 43.0)                    **--**
   Complete tetraplegia                         13 (9.9, 5.8 to 16.4)                                     86 (12.9, 10.5 to 15.7)            −3.0                               13 (9.9, 5.8 to 16.4)                      **--**
   Incomplete tetraplegia                       24 (18.3, 12.5 to 26.0)                                   120 (18.0, 15.3 to 21.1)           0.3                                24 (18.3, 12.5 to 26.0)                    **--**
  Aetiology (3)                                                                                                                              *0.106*                                                                       **--**
   Non-traumatic                                21 (16.2, 10.7 to 23.6)                                   101 (15.2, 12.6 to 18.1)           1.0                                21 (16.2, 10.7 to 23.6)                    **--**
   Traumatic                                    109 (83.8, 76.4 to 89.3)                                  565 (84.8, 81.9 to 87.4)           −1.0                               109 (83.8, 76.4 to 89.3)                   **--**
  *Well-being* (3; 4)                                                                                                                        *0.292*                                                                       
   Good or very good                            60 (50.4, 41.5 to 59.3)                                   256 (48.1, 43.9 to 52.4)           2.3                                63 (48.5, 39.9 to 57.1)                    92 (71.3, 62.9 to 78.5)
   Less than good                               61 (49.6, 40.7 to 58.5)                                   276 (51.9, 47.6 to 56.1)           −2.3                               67 (51.5, 42.9 to 60.1)                    37 (28.7, 21.5 to 37.4)
  Continuous variables                          Mean (SD)                                                 Mean (SD)                          Mean difference (CI) *p Value*     Mean (SD)                                  Mean (SD)
  Age in years (1;6)\*                          47.9 (9.3)                                                46.7 (9.8)                         1.13 (−0.36 to 2.60) *0.14*        51.5 (9.4)                                 49.7 (10.5)
  Years of education (2;7)                      14.2 (3.2)                                                13.7 (3.5)                         0.5 (−0.41 to 1.03) *0.07*         13.9 (3.2)                                 14.0 (3.1)
  Household income (19;17)                      4362.7 (1575.8)                                           4178.4 (1684.8)                    184.32 (−72.72 to 441.36) *0.16*   4585.0 (1493.2)                            4376.3 (1567.9)
  Years since injury (5)\*                      17.6 (11.4)                                               16.5 (11.5)                        1.06 (−0.68 to 2.80) *0.23*        21.1 (11.5)                                **--**

p Values derived from χ^2^ tests for categorical variables and t-tests for continuous variables.

\*Time-related variables are displayed for the time of assessment.

SCI, spinal cord injury; SwiSCI, Swiss Spinal Cord Injury Cohort Study.

A large majority of persons with SCI were SPA members (88%). In total, 37.4% of the sample with SCI had incomplete paraplegia, 34.4% incomplete paraplegia, 18.3% incomplete tetraplegia and 9.9% complete tetraplegia. Traumatic SCI was the dominant cause of SCI (83.8%) and on average, time since injury was 21.1 years, ranging from 4 to 54 years.

Comparison between pro-WELL baseline participants and the eligible source population {#s3c}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 2](#BMJOPEN2016011597TB2){ref-type="table"} further provides basic characteristics of the total of eligible persons (n=676) in comparison to the pro-WELL study population. A comparison between participants and eligible persons revealed differences of ≤3% for sex, employment rates, language region, lesion severity, aetiology and well-being. The largest difference between pro-WELL participants and the total of eligible persons was observed for SPA membership (88.0% of pro-WELL participants vs 76.6% of the eligible population). Years of education were almost identical between the two groups, while household income was lower in the total of eligible persons. Age and time since injury were some 4.8 and 4.6 years lower in the eligible population; however, this difference is largely due to the time interval of around 3 years between the two data collections.

Analysis of non-response {#s3d}
------------------------

[Table 3](#BMJOPEN2016011597TB3){ref-type="table"} displays results from multivariable logistic regressions by indicating unadjusted and adjusted ORs and their 95% CI for pro-WELL participation. In unadjusted models, higher income, having paid employment and being member of SPA is associated with study participation. When including all covariates into the model, participation in pro-WELL remains related to SPA membership, with members being three times more likely to participate than non-members. All other basic characteristics were not associated with study participation in the fully adjusted model. As a sensitivity analysis, SPA membership was removed from the final model, while keeping all other covariates. This sensitivity analysis confirmed that no variable other than SPA membership was associated with pro-WELL participation. Median weight derived from propensity scores was 5.1 (SD 1.1; minimum 4.1, maximum 7.9), indicating that a participant of pro-WELL stands on average for 5.1 eligible persons in the community.

###### 

Unadjusted and adjusted ORs and its 95% CIs for participation in the pro-WELL baseline assessment

                                            Model 1               Model 2                         
  ----------------------------------------- --------------------- --------- --------------------- ---------
  Sex                                                             0.83                            0.65
   Male                                     1.00                            1.00                  
   Female                                   1.05 (0.68 to 1.61)             1.12 (0.69 to 1.80)   
  Age in years                                                    0.72                            0.72
   30--40                                   1.00                            1.00                  
   41--50                                   1.00 (0.59 to 1.71)             1.09 (0.62 to 1.94)   
   51--65                                   1.18 (0.71 to 1.95)             1.26 (0.70 to 2.27)   
  Years of education (in quartiles)                                                               0.61
   Lowest (0 to 9 years)                    1.00                  0.13      1.00                  
   Low to middle (\>9 to 12 years)          1.28 (0.54 to 3.04)             0.88 (0.35 to 2.24)   
   Middle to high (\>12 to 16 years)        1.87 (0.84 to 4.14)             1.16 (0.48 to 2.78)   
   Highest (\>17 years)                     2.21 (0.95 to 5.13)             1.36 (0.54 to 3.44)   
  Household income (in quartiles)                                                                 0.07
   Lowest (SFr0 to SFr2500)                 1.00                  0.02      1.00                  
   Low to middle (SFr2501 to SFr3750)       2.86 (1.38 to 5.92)             2.69 (1.26 to 5.74)   
   Middle to high (SFr3751 to SFr5250)      2.30 (1.07 to 4.96)             1.96 (0.85 to 4.51)   
   Highest (SFr\>5250)                      2.67 (1.28 to 5.58)             2.18 (0.97 to 4.90)   
  Paid employment                                                 0.02                            0.07
   No                                       1.00                            1.00                  
   Yes                                      1.58 (1.07 to 2.34)             1.52 (0.96 to 2.39)   
  Language of response                                            0.33                            0.07
   German                                   1.00                            1.00                  
   French                                   1.23 (0.81 to 1.87)             1.53 (0.96 to 2.44)   
  Swiss Paraplegic Association membership                         \<0.001                         \<0.001
   No                                       1.00                            1.00                  
   Yes                                      2.59 (1.48 to 4.52)             3.07 (1.66 to 5.67)   
  Lesion severity                                                 0.74                            0.24
   Incomplete paraplegia                    1.00                            1.00                  
   Complete paraplegia                      0.97 (0.62 to 1.53)             0.69 (0.41 to 1.15)   
   Incomplete tetraplegia                   0.95 (0.55 to 1.66)             0.93 (0.52 to 1.69)   
   Complete tetraplegia                     0.69 (0.35 to 1.36)             0.51 (0.24 to 1.07)   
  Aetiology                                                       0.79                            0.46
   Non-traumatic                            1.00                            1.00                  
   Traumatic                                0.93 (0.55 to 1.57)             0.80 (0.44 to 1.45)   
  Years since injury                                              0.33                            0.73
   0--15                                    1.00                            1.00                  
   16--25                                   0.31 (0.82 to 2.08)             1.22 (0.74 to 2.03)   
   ≥26                                      1.36 (0.85 to 2.18)             1.14 (0.65 to 1.98)   
  Well-being                                                      0.43                            0.91
   Less than good                           1.00                            1.00                  
   Good or very good                        1.18 (0.79 to 1.75)             0.98 (0.63 to 1.51)   

p Values from FMI test. Data from the 2011--2013 SwiSCI community survey. Results from analysis with multiple imputed data sets, n=676. Model 1: unadjusted. Model 2: mutually adjusted for all predictor variables.

FMI, Equal Fraction-Missing-Information; SwiSCI, Swiss Spinal Cord Injury Cohort Study.

Strengths and limitations {#s4}
=========================

The pro-WELL study is among the first to integrate three crucial human needs (belonging, personal control and social recognition) into a coherent theoretical framework, to measure them in a systematic way and to test their explanatory power with regard to well-being. According to internationally established guidelines for reporting,[@R77] [@R78] recruitment outcomes and participation rates were described in detail. The effective sample size at baseline should also provide the study with sufficient statistical power for answering one of the key hypotheses that social productivity positively affects well-being. In addition, a comprehensive non-response analysis was performed, demonstrating that the sample provided a good representation of the source population. By providing IPWs, we have a sophisticated tool to perform sensitivity analysis at our disposal, assessing a potential influence of non-response on study findings. The inclusion of persons with SCI as well as their partners is a major innovative aspect of the pro-WELL study enabling an in-depth analysis of interpersonal dynamics in coping with disability. The longitudinal design of this study is considered a further strength, given the fact that a large majority of investigations on well-being in persons with SCI relied on cross-sectional data.[@R79]

Limitations include the following: first, given the observational nature of the study, causal inference is limited even within a prospective study design. Second, although the pro-WELL sample reflects the composition of the source population quite well, we cannot exclude potential (eg, socioeconomic) selection bias inherent to the source population and thus results of the pro-WELL study might not be generalisable for all persons with SCI and their partners. Third, by including persons with SCI only if their partner also agreed to participate, we may have excluded persons with SCI in low-quality relationships that are prone to low levels of well-being. Fourth, sampling bias may have been partly inherited from the source population, particularly the over-representation of SPA members who may represent a group of persons coping more actively with disability. However, previous analyses suggest that the inclusive sampling bias of the source population had minor impact on survey results that are particularly relevant to pro-WELL, including having a partner, education level, current paid employment and well-being.[@R32] Fifth, the study received a relatively low response rate and the resulting small sample size might imply limited power to detect associations of well-being. Our study experienced similar difficulties in recruiting couples than did other studies located in Switzerland.[@R80] [@R81]
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